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»T^rn,on I land following the said south boundary
V„,Ui. Hungry NOTICE!
ptncagoTribune the fol- ----- fe*‘1“ceN.W"4SJ. îæfeet,tb®«
fement was published In the matter of "The Towns Incorpor- w_ -- ^ „„
Icapner. of the men's abon E.propri,tic!! onands m fest more or Jess to th^
fcoods firm of Capper & (or additionai Water Reservoir Construct- beginning, the whole containing aEt £ST£ ^ S-gs- i?s-£
Uyl’ ThTcuSbo^d is SS^TSSmS;
Lne. Prices mount to £££££to be taken and herein- 30' E.^wing the toid 

Ifigures and the cry of after described, that we, the undersigned of 222 to Întil ,t reach-
-Wt^alSlSlOOtS will mart™at^the TowtThrII, inTTown e» ^ Mo^Se
Æ dungs upjmother “a^re ô“^n,°«£SZ

; $»in the cry more P y noon> fix the amount of compensation ^jnningf the whole containing an area oC 
■■jKt i i oaSa^HBS^i^ to be paid by the town for the said lands. jj acres more or less, -3

rtEtf Must the vicious dr- The said lands are described as follows: Wolfville the 26th day of A
3k? m--:' ytâZczüimL'
liiore hours we need; fence Bituated at the north ^or^W-Brown

east corner of orchard now owned or oc- : , , WlLt-lkM. E. AttoWim
cupied by J. D. Sherwood ; thence easterly AI o tra£

_____________„

PAGE TWO
shows a re-Quebec agriculture 

markable development since 191 , 
ttte acreage being nearly trebled.

Quebec apple growers are agi- g| possible to make a
tating for a national apple exhtoi- continuouS railroad journey from 
tion in Canada. Perth> Western Australia, to Bns- i

There is no doubt but that star- bane> Queensland, a distance o _ 
vation faces 20,000,000 people in 3 8Q5 mües.
Central Europe. -We are strongly inclined to

The Norwegian Parliament No- the says a New Orleans
bel Committee has decided not to paper -that the general restless- 

' award the Nobel peace prizes for ^ reported among the people is 
1918 and 1919. the result of them taking too

The Carnegie Corporation has much rest.”
• given $50,000 to the founding of a Excessive profits, says the Bos- 
■ French professorship in St. Fran- tQn herald, invite strikes, which 

Dis Xavier College, Antigonish. ^pel bigger wages, which ex- 
The busy little bee is better off cuse Uftcd prices, which restore ck 

than the busy man; he isprovid- excessive profits on _ th® higW tk 
ed with a sting to protect himself level; and meanwhile the poor tQ 
against loafers who come around public puffs like the bottom per
te interfere with his work. former in a pyramid of acrobats. ^

•More than 1,000,000 British with few exceptions, New York I 
lassies will remain husbandless be- theatres will charge $5 for New fromftJap 

of the shortage of men; and Year’s Eve tickets, and one suc- j|l&e
worse for these cessful musical comedy probably hopeless; !® 

wit charge $7.50. A year ago the AmeÜaeé « 
highest price charged for N^1 portiinltl' 
Year’s Eve seats was $4, and this | priceflte 
figure was paid only at a few the-
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Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustain», 
and Nourishes,

k and is the most econ- . 
omical food you 

can buy

cause
to make matters 
girls one in every five war widows 
has remarried.

“To do good work, think always 
foil for their count- 
ie President of the

d gotten so high in 
and merchandise so 

» sent two of our firm 
/feline to find what we 

Ululât lower prices. The 
the answer!

this cotof those who 
ry.” says the
K-LSK, V5T5
the inspiration of us all.
\ despatch from Washington 

'states that William Jennings 
Bryan will enter the Democratic 
National Convention next year as 
a candidate for the nomination 
for President. The “Peerless One 
is certainly a glutton for pumsh-

pURlTY Fti>uSatres.
Eskimos living within the limits a] 

of Canada number 3,290, of whom n 
1,087 live in Baffin Land, the cable rivi 
large arctic island north of Hud- Merchari 
son’s Bay and separated from the 0tM 
Greenland by Baffin Bay. On want td j 
the mainland there are 2,209,prin- ca—toT>: 
cipally in the territory adjacent make—a! 
to Hudson’s Bay. . --<wu

The Nova Scotia Rhodes’ Schol- hours ar 
ment. arship for this year has been in prodij.

If Holland believes sincerely awarded to W. G. Ernst, of Ma- I he | 
that the Allies, in demanding the hone Bayi wh0 is a B. A. of King’s those wt 
extradition of Wilhelm Hohenzol- Colege_ and now is studying law what h 
lern, will do so hoping that they at Qaihousie. Mr. Ernst was a the §tft* 
may meet with a refusal, she has captain „ the 85th Battalion, and ft. Hfc 
become more Teutonized than ev- a wini?er 0f the Military Cr< j

x meet sincere critics ever ifc is al^o,9 infill _ _____
, . * rraris''bT plate glass, as of man 

has been established in Qther things. Big shops whose 
Montreal, to teach the trade to wirdows are broken have tore- 
returned soldiers. Each man who 
becomes proficient is assured of 
immediate employment, as there 
is a great scarcity of watchmakers 
in the Dominion at the present 
time.

7
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ige was
» is even shorter on 
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y—to buy from Ameri- 
i the things Americans 
Bthe answer of our 

workersltreduce our hours—44 
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“More Breed and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, LtdL
TORONTO—H..J OUk.

c*ot. Rfonr.a, Ou..., m. j.k., cw-ks

has put
store.pair them with adhesive paper.

One tradesman compensates for 
the ugly effect of this by a poster 
with one words; "A shell from Big 
Bertha broke this windpv 
March, 1918.” x >

The establishment of an official 
periodical of the United Farmers 
of New Brunswick was unani
mously approved at the annual 
meeting of the United Farmers’ 
Co-operative Company of New 
Brunswick, Limited. It is practi
cally decided that the new period
ical will locate in Moncton, the 
first publication starting about
April 1, ÿjBHB|56| |MB

In Scotland only four classes of 
people are expected to wear kilts— 
in the North, the head of clans will go 1 
and sects, the "gentry”—which and I k 
includes Englishmen, -Welshmen, 
and any one who owns lafod 
or uses land as a playground; In 
the south, the public piper; and 
all over Scotland, the soldier. As Hy a 
an evening dress the kilt aMo 
has a degree of general popui—hard'

plutocrat 
a steel w | 
knows thi needs of those who 
struggle, but anyone would be in
deed fooli* who failed to see that 
the wasteiof time by carpenter, 
plumber <$ other worker in' turn 

rent, raised the 
price of tlj| very clothes that he 

and everything us- 
his fellow worker.

S sw in :

If the worst came to the worst 
on Dec. 17th, the editor of the 
Adams County-; Idaho, Leader, 
suggested to his readers that it 
were well if their subscriptions 
were paid to date, as he "would 
not care to chase all over hell 
looking for a bunch of folks who 
owe two dollars apiece.”

A certain clergyman has said 
that no newspaper which took 
truth for its standard would make 
a pecuniary success. The press 
might return the compliment by 
remarking that no minister who 
told the truth about hi* congre
gation, alive or dead, would oc
cupy the pulpit much longer than 
one Sunday afterward.

The Town Council of Pictou 
has engaged Joseph Eaton as 
Town Manager for three months 
at $166 a month. He has full 
power and control to direct all 
matters of tow» administration 
and business with right to ftffl ac- ***■ 
cess « artimet to all property 

retxmteffi.ùa’imms. and with 
authority and power to 

and control all officers of the town 
including the. town clerk.

In the eight months from March 
to October, inclusive, doctors In 
British Columbia issued 188,120 
prescriptions for liquor. Of these 
totals 113,237 were issued by 
Vancouver doctors, 27,340 came
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PORT WILLIAHS
tIs the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
" work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray

ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
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